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Get Ready!

Dear student,

August is well on its way and the start of the academic year is fast approaching!
If there are still a few things on your checklist, feel free to attend our Arrival 
webinar (15/16 August). Prefer to talk face-to-face? Don’t hesitate to see us at 
the Arrival Desk on 21 August and 4 September. We will be happy to 
answer any remaining questions upon arrival.

Find more details on uva.nl/uponarrival  →

https://cdn.uva.nl/2/5/1537/23/wbzD2FKPkfoamdcwpJSRXU9HpxA_8TDyduT5EYaWvo9mNkV1hvTAp4c05FkAWz5GGNSGfvCA9Fe-Eh5bNaJRgKjt6TlikgvhXJihhYn2a67B87Ua7Vi98Rzz1_PqJTK3V0PhThtC9vjdpEiH0P8VBFrdFcXDeYfC
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/ZJD_O4mgDxdqdyQMx4vgujBmD8OpkI4BhZZcbyDKgxoIXydZr0x52Cf_EygOmhWMMAYqA69MbpQ9-K9y3fiSs6KvsnjE8hneNshBdIYNfXpGQjnC6En3_awD9r-xWfFzNqg15LZRXTb-PYLfGygJCUsFiHnZolDnKg
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/UxydKUYhRzgo2TT1IgXbxj9hcHO4hZWjd3MHyB63Qepm_JAPEvh2sxV2PU1nWaA6l1eKMbc2uOUoyj4GhFVtGkRCudyhUi1NK6Dt3LO-obBDqBy0WNKSCursJqBeTBMeIneW8-WUFFAbhs-nq86yn6DOs4PyG25Z
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/MOu5NjVIStWf_vQDCanUojibUvl5yuMQ8NIA9PVUl4zOhuiq2me-AEtbdkSkKZ1zdHJZrRfVxSpUtrIPnT9k9llzWU12U9tAgN37PAzdSarWyg5l4_S05EC1bNkD_pwpHZIRSakPmeT9nfgYAYIf5p26Sg5IwgAY3A


Student Associations 
Studying is about much more than just your education. Each study programme
has its own association that organises social events and offers book discounts for
its members. You will receive more information about this during the
introduction of your study programme.

Perhaps, you might be interested in joining an association that shares
your interest, orientation, mindset or background. There are plenty to choose
from and many like-minded people to meet!
 
In addition, there are student unions like ASVA, which represent the interests of
all students. Student associations such as ESN look after the interests of
international students.

Find your student association   →

Opening a Dutch bank account
Once in the Netherlands, you might find it to be helpful to open a Dutch bank
account. International money transfers can be expensive, and credit cards are
not always accepted. A Dutch debit card allows you to pay at

https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/M3a8tF8wmAoeZY51dk917KLiXuV1iZdG373JyN2dTDB0WEU0XR-fK70vN8xrgOE8xTUKpADJkC81Up5W_w-hVP_gjL4azMgGTa_7rVtzPH9g9WAwjS9Mvy7OX0jCjE4dn3Ah3ZmZOIythoDRivJ6lmhU4nAWeyIU
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/QMaQ41sticp5TzPUoqgbhsD1ORLfA8ROcneUWgU411q3h9XmymQQcUAy0b3fzce9_f2SBtXgA9vfXTXy7wcUJCErv_OP7eSXoKhOynldbvYWwOeF6Cu3nOxy4V9HSOkbRFOGXx01JTsxXtwU_WedgRQlBZS-iS9mOQ
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/AAYrCD-6xflX8PNJKFhcNb3wdDViIRpCyoQq-G84geCGEHICCXQvEt5H2SLrGNR0i2Plb9FebwOugPUX9lfXSfyeeIvBs-ClAvmbn9Aknah9YVoCREWNm0MOjfklrXAEjfY8IA2HGzegoLaFSqrlt2YG1sERHU786Q


supermarkets, cafes and restaurants easily and free of charge. There
are several points to consider when choosing the right bank for you.

Read about opening a Dutch bank account  →

International Student Ambassadors: ask your questions
[Message only sent to Bachelor's and Master's students]

Would you like to know what it's like to study at the University of Amsterdam?
In our series of ASK videos, topics like study load, the Dutch grading system and
the academic year’s structure are covered. Watch the videos on our YouTube
channel. 

Our international student ambassadors are here to answer all your questions.
You can contact them any time via chat, and they'll get back to you within
48 hours. Also, make sure to check out the blog section, which includes lots of
helpful tips for applicants and new students. 

Ask a question and read student blogs  →

Would you like to become an international student ambassador yourself?

Submit your application and join the team!  →

https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/oxl4zbIO8-SuqLL3hlPwrScVTfpIKXNjnCBMBzE_6ZsAs0TlTr9JkQp_49o-4H2bikwN4eqvUCtr56dE7O0_aDDUrZkJtSp4Hyl2HQqYvrrm7Ag1DtzKiWcJ_xwPbku9iX4tbLuUfvsZirInSitV9RODquP8asnS
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/R8EK7TZnZ-Hb9ddZv1YxbGiDAdO-ZKFFIa9D8HJ-gSKrcbmmEGWdQMkiq8BpwIrX8MUCcPd6YzBIxXiw-tq8PWHpNbLv4Lnnsk3chh3yItDFbxoV-YL7waYxTeerdZVNj09xGh7UfnEQywqdVYaG3jEzoWrV8gEJAA
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/x0A02g-p45M5zJ6cwDebeVkN68CPr3rsALfqcKaonNdEmTNvtIybtXulHxflf3Xs2hhbEFPkMubt9-ViY8pF68_LRve1hv19QWvWOVmE6c2SGHfAHPh8jVaOYVQM4ahi4DtQM27SSMskDq-iBQi1ntIucJhR6G_a
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/bABpRHjCRNSdQ0GmVNESuu_qLBye99EMY3eaHfwC700ro8y_J6iLUsuUUCt6uNywCAs3qk9aB7YGXlMO8mcdnhUbADo4KEVTBRsmVmGie8-PyPHghfQoNHgb2ZMpcVmX2a6YhK42o_QO6n_ptWMOhhq99HQZww9F


Exchange Ambassadors
[Message only sent to exchange students]

Would you like to meet local and international students and befriend students
from a range of different countries? Would you like to expand your volunteer
experiences, enhance your professional skills, and participate in a meaningful
project during your exchange in Amsterdam? Then join the UvA
international student community and sign up to be an Exchange
Ambassador!

Exchange Ambassadors Programme  →

Tips for your safety
Amsterdam is a small city with a pleasant atmosphere where you will soon feel
at home. Recently, it was ranked as one of the safest cities worldwide and the
second safest city in Europe. However, incidents do occur, so it is
recommended to take some safety precautions:

Always watch your belongings, especially in crowded places, bus stops,
when you're on public transport, shopping and so on – pickpockets may be
active.

https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/AEIbSK2E2A0iD2Lp4O-naEGDjs99VzoKRcFxsf73GZ43w7muls0nGzIMWVZUt-5euefqk3oFBhSeB3WxQtVliIkh5Lz9Iiq3az1YJWZwCUB3KdaXwUT288tqY4DPv_CPJ3BDzGKYZTisln3rf1gPt0Ov6NBBglSc0Q


Avoid walking or cycling alone in poorly lit and unpopulated areas after
dark.
Do not use ATMs at night in quiet areas.
Bike theft is common in Amsterdam. If you have a bicycle, make sure to
always lock both the wheel and frame properly, preferably by locking it in
a bike rack.

The emergency number for the Netherlands is 112. Non-emergency is
0900-8844, or if you’re outside the Netherlands +31 (0)34 357-8844.

Find police stations in Amsterdam  →

Public transport card with a discount
UvA collaborates with Student Mobility to provide international students
easy access to all forms of transport in the Netherlands. With Student
Mobility you can receive a customized public transport card (+ an ISIC Student-
ID) with special discounts for international students. You can use this card for
trains, trams, metro and buses.

Next to the card there are discounts on a bike plan and your first train ticket
from the airport once you arrive in the Netherlands. Sign up or order now and
we will inform you in time about the pick-up in Amsterdam or your delivery
options.

https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/JktZ3cU141GhkljP3GlemOaQsPSjnekP8OtHgty1Pxqoo_OQhH1Cn4CEQ7eA1m7bCYCCfyXy2Ng9QGuvrzy2wIOHe6LzvgmVgKihsGuax4a5l3q6OFVlr2XTzvVzY5Qzv8pkZxP5oCedNiVEXQNmX1nusbFVAruAOQ
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/znmf1glSkS3CzVumlalPXcTU0kPCm8wu70DU3Nu8JeyClZrLXFppPlXIWBm9G_hd-GFACH28VQlMeMmMKL2JRuhTonR8aAFHKPlZwaooYxh52UrIDd6s70I-tff8tqhPjhbFNsfb0qKWfen3OYotnNSzheMihahiHQ


Join our international Summer Party in Melkweg!
For all international students!
Friday 25 August 2023, doors open at 23:00, tickets start at 9 euros.

Get your tickets now!  →

Wireless internet
When you are in one of the university’s buildings, you can always connect to the
Open-Wi-Fi network. Simply activate the correct settings and use your
UvAnetID (student number) to gain access. More secure and suitable for
sending sensitive information is ‘Eduroam’. To use the Eduroam
network, provided collaboratively by an international group of higher education
institutions, you will need to install the software.

Check out how to connect  →

Not starting your studies in September?
Are you enrolled on a full Bachelor’s or Master’s programme (non-exchange), and

will you not be starting your studies in the academic year 2023-2024? Please,

cancel your enrolment request in Studielink. �is helps the UvA determine how

https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/3CAVj18WlRldO4kUrfVrm7N2P309pQSe2XcZ5jVdmQQnh7m0u4UV5sZIgCo4X8ww3lXwJm2TQWDjhw9BTv6MxiASo2h1Oxbq6D_tAIE5kfQmhSdcNIzvS2zEYPIzzABAFcEvZtcu_Psf5SNEylW1VlWylYTm4h_s
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/MNRNDEZk6khCW7W75K8DMFlgZVJ-Ypmg4mVi22tsmRZOvnCuLWADYoGyB-oSovCm-Vs6JZ_jIa0D1hkH9LuTeyrgfQnZDpwcQpctAlWdGE1fPphlBJqEag4AZwwAHs_APkhwfMyVc5UiuOJH94tqUsPR7LWsJ0Pv
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/qQOIJCW7jacR-L-T7xMEdX7DTV6Qnft3ad46Lw4WoYmmv7dCMH1Orp1Nf6GjbeZi_nIGxuCwUCAuPtMciDfWGU_8DcXAr0DCjFNFwJfbxWHTuMsMoQhewapKWPl0KmvpPzKAnL57L2RZk1gs9vwxpeA0OJwjE5ojcA


many students to expect. It will prevent you from receiving further email reminders

about your enrolment. Go to Studielink and select the programme for which you

wish to disenroll and click ‘cancel’. Next, check the box ‘I con�rm that I wish to

cancel my enrolment (application) and click ‘con�rm’.

Go to Studielink  →

Instagram Countdown Calendar 
Just a little while longer and then a whole new life chapter begins! To get you
started, we’ll be sharing everything you need to know about student life in
Amsterdam via our Instagram (@uva_amsterdam) channel. Get tips on how to
ride a bike, share a request or question with fellow students, discover the best
spots on campus and see what sports or cultural activities you can do in your
free time. The countdown to the new academic year starts on 13
August. See you on Instagram! 

Follow us on Instagram  →

University of Amsterdam
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https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/-5sc1G6Sb5n2xa6a718s6BTBq0vts1ZqEE36NRwtZ8SnyxuK1e0S8VEl1j5dL65edT618JPTpLilD26KGCq28ZE1H6d6j5DXvNYRkgmgTrXe6bTr56Goejc_Mx3xwFu4O2J5NiBouTbuJkonWyiqChln_Tg9C-Ci
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/SGpYpz8TEDjVDwlXUTdNT8WLHYGCHg_IoplkjYK6hoiW4z9UjpPD0B2wEGIFVGG8UNUFAkwX8RikQnoXqVPWUNsGu3TGk0nF20FYXlQfgQAGImfi0VAVUmptiCtouLAZ9axlFkr6m2B6LtNCAd3SC54QB7icIoI
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/uRg7cDRg8E-ag0-8xPv3_FEB5IV-214WrzOazLwLFwhvrap3Fgb1Ue5ZukZgvAblGMjuida7MMAB5RmEqhY1YqHjlK_p6yFstJ0P_22UvHg4qFYN5JH4L_yVAD1UDA0Jpsvkm3JP12jsvbjySa1ggpKCbDGnIUah
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/mZVBn3p5JKQF49KMoWCfZq8frIjJmr-JUbGdgyD8XyFz9BknyIRxd84LrA_qm0TJvIigmrGHeiU_TuQx1w57-HZ4HRjnzsv-VR04oEQRzuKBr4aaACFiM1zYmnmGzo1ttBNoK_Vu1nzMIBQd3q2ic-a9IGk9NcqB
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/MkBvzlsW2pcu5al0D7NKbg00PEPY8aSilKwHk0gUzDJT6z8tZM1jeLuvZp1n-IIznWXLccJMFErT9FpMcIvnIh2r5cWlbJ5Zm_7DUi_23fI4wnK3cGzmaWv-p_s3Cto-ZtLw3EOInx9AZKrwHqzjkx1D4Z1Mn-so
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/-y3Nd4eUUV-qrBOS24l7SOLSoHOiSur_s282XyVo8rHOgPXcVYaC3nH_ZoG9nJJ_bjRTv2BW2aPBbaX9E9WVoMjoPWOnsXiwA9QRFZ6xBlc95XyJ5ck-NynVfgM_FLNiW7BjsE0buR3J_lA7TUnWKhX-DTCvQi22
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/FkYPds387mlS-HXf3MN5CkwBEVoz3UbgY4iCl2EBu53aw3iynLuIRAbt4XMY70mHAKeu-gRBZ2M1HP-bZ2rMa_IFwMcNJ4tgvaYOLiz9TFuA3bgbnfTuB8ePwZ7lb5MBRZiNR75L909U_86Oy_lKiSjueg_cCBuSmQ
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/qcqVrLWNtBflu1SZHxjQ9fwKIu3G3qQJLiuWnLsk_45cBecwrQd_s7EV81o9y_aJonT6Ydc1MhMeRsm9k1SYRlJ6Jid_fM_FDNKIPPduQcQeMGs9IOc_9OoTiGZMQwqhOAMfB1hNWcB_329EZcnPSbQtYPopwwEbzA
mailto:centralstudentservicedesk@uva.nl



